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Abstract 
The aim of the study was to identify the most important research priorities as well as future strat-
egies for promoting and implementing evidence-based care of depressed elderly persons. An in-
terdisciplinary workshop was organized using a focus group format and the transcript of the dis-
cussion was interpreted by means of the qualitative content analysis. The most important re-
search priorities for improving the care of depressed elderly persons, implementation levels, 
theoretical approaches as well as possible outcomes were analysed on individual consumer, 
healthcare system, and policy level. A wide range of theories and methods are necessary to identi-
fy and explain implementation processes and results. Qualitative and quantitative methodologies 
in combination with knowledge synthesis were discussed. In addition, the need to summarize the 
literature in terms of specific issues was emphasized. In conclusion, the implementation strategies 
for improving the care of depressed elderly persons should be addressed on three levels: individ-
ual consumer, healthcare system and policy. Although some aspects of the implementation model 
may need to be enhanced, the fact that it includes conditions on individual level, i.e. self-manage- 
ment support, is of importance. The expansion and maintenance of evidence-based care generate 
potential for change in mental healthcare, thus improving outcomes for individual elderly patients. 
Areas that require further research are organization, cost and leadership. The use of mixed me-
thods could strengthen future studies. Implementation researchers need a broad repertoire in 
order to plan and perform evidence-based research. To improve practice, implementation strate-
gies should be developed in clinical and community guidelines. 
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1. Introduction 
This paper presents experts’ perceptions of interdisciplinary research priorities and future evidence-based im-
plementation strategies in the care of depressed elderly persons. Depression is a leading chronic illness world-
wide and the third most common reason for primary care consultations [1]. In recent years, mental illness, espe-
cially depression, anxiety, and alcohol-related problems, has increased among the elderly [1]-[3]. An important 
question is how research can contribute to improved practice by means of an implementation approach. Imple-
mentation research involves evidence-based strategies to promote and optimize the quality and effectiveness of 
health services. Proctor et al. [4]) defined implementation as the effects of deliberate and purposive actions to 
introduce new forms of treatment, practices and services. 
Implementation research often focuses on the strategies required to deliver or introduce new interventions, 
here called “implementation strategies”, to distinguish them from clinical and community health interventions. 
A framework for conceptualizing and measuring implementation outcomes based on variables such as “accepta-
bility”, “appropriateness”, and “feasibility” can be used to understand how well a given implementation process 
actually functions [5]. Broadly speaking, the term implementation research describes the scientific study of the 
processes used in the implementation of initiatives as well as the contextual factors that affect them [5]. Typical 
implementation strategies include: (1) enhancing the capabilities of government (public policy, control and fi-
nancing); (2) improving implementation performance of provider organizations; (3) strengthening the capabili-
ties and performance of individual providers and front-line workers; (4) empowering communities and house-
holds; and (5) supporting multiple stakeholders involved in improvement [6]. 
According to Wallin [7], the use of theories is one way of developing knowledge translation (KT) and evidence 
based practice (EBP). Theories derived from research constitute the foundation of EBP in virtually all healthcare 
disciplines. Investigating the effectiveness of implementation strategies will enhance efficiency in the context of 
mental health. These theories can facilitate the description of different aspects, as well as the presentation of a 
testable hypothesis and discussion of the outcomes of a study. When reviewing the history of KT in nursing it is 
striking that rigorous research evaluating interventions aimed at changing nurses’ behavior is still scarce [7]. 
Grol et al. [8], made a distinction between impact and process theories, where the former describe how an inter-
vention will facilitate change and the latter can be used for planning and organizing implementation activities. 
Dissemination of research by educating healthcare professionals and leaders involves different theoretical 
models and methodological approaches [9]. However, innovative approaches that enhance patient and system 
outcomes require motivation and engagement [10] as well as research capacity [11], collaboration [12], and 
communication skills [9]. There are many interventions available for change of practice, and education is not 
necessarily the sole implementation strategy, especially as it has been demonstrated that traditional didactic 
education does not have much potential for bringing about change [13]. In 2013 our research team conducted 
exploratory studies on interview data to evaluate successful implementation with the aim of improving the care 
of depressed elderly persons [14]-[16]. Holm and Severinsson [17] suggested the need for a strong emphasis on 
organizational change, leadership as well as a common goal and vision. Therefore another study was undertaken 
to explore the above findings in more detail and strengthen the understanding of implementation outcomes such 
as the effect of setting the most important research priorities, future implementation strategies as well as theo-
retical and methodological developments relevant to mental health in the context of elderly persons, a popula-
tion at risk of depression. 
The aim of the study was to identify the most important research priorities as well as future implementation 
strategies for promoting evidence-based implementation strategies in care of depressed elderly persons. 
2. Methods 
We organized an interdisciplinary workshop to discuss the findings from national and international studies on 
future implementation strategies in the care of depressed elderly persons. We applied focus group methodology 
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in a new interdisciplinary context where both clinical and academic researchers participated in the identification 
of research pertaining to depressed elderly persons living in the community. This design was expected to con-
tribute to identification of the most important research priorities as well as to theoretical and methodological as-
pects of future research on this target group. 
2.1. Data Collection and Participants 
Data were collected from skilled interdisciplinary researchers, all experts in the field of depression. Eleven re-
searchers from five disciplines (public health, nursing, psychology, mental health, and psychiatric care) were in-
vited to participate. All had a doctoral degree in Health Sciences; Public Health (2), Doctor of Medical Science 
(3), Psychiatric Care (2) and Mental Health Nursing (2) in addition to which two had a doctoral degree in Psy-
chology (2). All agreed to attend the scientific workshop, which was of three hours duration (including a 15 mi-
nutes break) and followed the principles of a focus group discussion with the aim of obtaining advanced evi-
dence-based knowledge in the field of depression [18]. Some also had experience of research on suicide, while 
others were familiar with social capacity among depressed elderly people and their family members. There were 
also experts on different levels of healthcare as well as methodology and research design including implementa-
tion research. The average experience of utilizing research was about 20 years. The participants represented 
seven countries; Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Canada, the USA, and Cyprus. The workshop and focus 
group interview was facilitated by the primary investigator (ES) in a four-year intervention outlined in the 
three-part Norwegian Research Council project; “Chronic Disease Management-Implementation and coordina-
tion of healthcare systems for depressed elderly persons”. The group process included iterative discussions of 
experiences of the topic from the experts’ countries as well as their recommendations and ideas for developing a 
research agenda for the target group. 
2.2. Ethical Considerations 
Approval for the study was granted by The Regional Ethics Committee of Western Norway (No. 2010/2242). To 
protect the confidentiality of the participants, the findings from the focus group interview were reported as ge-
neralisations and unattributed quotations. All participants gave their oral consent to participate and to the use of 
a tape-recorder. 
2.3. Data Analysis 
The focus group discussions were audiotaped, transcribed, scanned, analyzed, and interpreted by the two authors. 
The statements were reflected on to clarify their meanings, which were then interpreted through a process of 
iterative reading and discussion of possible themes throughout various stages of interpretation [19]. During the 
second stage of the analysis, the researchers refined the research priorities and attempted to portray various im-
plementation outcomes across disciplines (Table 1). This iterative process combines elements of content and 
thematic analysis [20]. 
3. Results 
All participants presented key points and the specific conditions pertaining in the country they represented. 
The meaningful involvement of the participants in terms of engaging in and making suggestions about the 
development of research contributed increased insight into research priorities. The level of interaction in the 
group was high, which enhanced reflection as well as the group dynamic. The evidence that emerged from the 
focus group can be described on three levels; individual consumer, health care system, and policy. The most 
important research strategies, i.e., implementation, theoretical approaches, and possible outcomes, for improving 
the care of depressed elderly persons are presented. They were guided by the following questions: What should 
be improved and investigated? What theoretical model and methodological approach should be used? and What 
are the likely outcomes of implementation? 
3.1. Implementation Strategies—Individual Consumer Level 
Findings from the individual consumer level were related to experiences of suffering from depression. Six possible  
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Table 1. Overview of research priorities; implementation strategies and levels, theoretical approaches and possible outcomes 
of improved care of depressed elderly persons. 
Implementation strategies and levels Possible outcomes of implementation 
Individual consumer level 
Chronic Care Model 
Person-centered care 
Community-oriented care 
Satisfaction with care 
Disparity in prevalence rates between women and men 
Reduction of mental deprivation 
Increased accessibility of care 
Reduction of inactivity and stigma 
Feelings of hope, dignity, 
meaningfulness and worthiness 
Healthcare system level 
Individual healthcare 
professionals 
Case management 
Interpersonal and psycho-social interventions 
Community care team 
Capacity building 
Education 
Clinical and community guidelines for healthcare 
professionals, especially psychiatric nurses 
Safe quality care 
Low threshold 
“a single entry point” 
Policy level 
Reforms to improve mental health 
User involvement 
Financial aspects 
The need for a strategy to reduce stigma by making 
mental health issues more visible in society. 
Social inclusion 
*Special description of the title. (dispensable). 
 
outcomes of implementation emerged: Satisfaction with care; Disparity in prevalence rates between women and 
men; Reduction of mental deprivation; Increased accessibility of care; Reduction of inactivity and stigma as well 
as Feelings of hope, dignity, meaningfulness, and worthiness. 
During part of the meeting, members of the focus group identified and discussed the topic of satisfaction with 
care and the evidence of the strong relationship between suicide and physical illness such as heart attack, di-
abetes, Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and metastatic cancer, especially in the acute phase. It 
was stated that different implementation strategies are required depending on whether depression is viewed as a 
social or an existential, and thus psychological phenomenon. The disparity between men and women in terms of 
health problems was also raised. The discussion centered on health problems related to the increased rates of 
depression and suicide and the need to improve implementation both on the individual consumer and on the 
healthcare system level in order to ensure satisfaction with care as well as reducing mental deprivation and in-
activity. Individual consumers’ need to be confirmed and experience feelings of hope and dignity was discussed. 
A wide range of theories and methods are necessary to identify and describe implementation and its outcomes 
as processes. Several theoretical approaches and models were reported to be important for explaining and im-
plementing safe quality care. The strategy for implementing evidence-based care presupposes knowledge of 
public policy and guidelines, such as those for psychiatric nurses. Models and theories discussed with regard to 
the individual level included; the Chronic Care Model, Person-centered care, and Community-oriented care. 
3.2. Implementation Strategies—Healthcare System and Policy Levels 
At the healthcare system level, i.e., individual professionals, two possible implementation outcomes emerged: 
Safe quality care and Low threshold “a single entry point”. Different theoretical approaches were reported such 
as Case Management, Interpersonal and psycho-social interventions, Community care team, and the Capacity 
Approach. In addition, the importance of clinical and community practical guidelines for healthcare profession-
als, more specifically psychiatric nurses, was highlighted. In the discussion the need for education and capacity 
building for healthcare professionals was also raised. 
At policy level two possible areas outcomes of implementation emerged: The need for a strategy to reduce 
stigma by making mental health problems more visible in society and Social inclusion. On this level, several re-
forms to improving mental health, user involvement and financial aspects were mentioned. Various reforms 
should be included in the tentative research agenda in order to increase the linkages to national and international 
guidelines. Interpersonal and psycho-social interventions in combination with psycho-pharmacological treat-
ment were mentioned as was the WHO “Active Ageing” [21] as well as Nordic and European reforms, such as 
The Finnish Public Health Programme [22], that focuses on functional ability of older adults, the ageing policy 
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and Care Services for Older People Act, the National Development Programme for Social Welfare and Health 
Care, the Norwegian New Health Sector Reform, the Coordination Reform [23] and the Swedish, National 
Health and Welfare Guidelines for Care of Depression and Anxiety Disorders [24]. 
The methodological aspects of feasibility research included qualitative and quantitative methodologies as well 
as knowledge synthesis for summarizing the literature on specific questions. The discussion continued by out-
lining possible paradigmatic approaches, common qualitative designs, and their philosophical frameworks. The 
different paradigmatic perspectives or philosophies that underpin both qualitative and quantitative research were 
discussed. There is a strong tradition of studying depression by means of population surveys, controlled, and 
observational designs as well as Randomized Control Trials (RCTs) in order to obtain more generalizable find-
ings that can directly inform practice and policy. Evaluations of interventions, mixed methods, and triangulated 
findings are less common, which also applies to studies with a hermeneutical phenomenological design i.e., the 
lived experiences of adult recipients of care interventions. The goal of phenomenology is to develop under-
standing of a problem through individual human experiences of a certain phenomenon in their life-world. A 
critical view of the emphasis on biological, psycho-pharmacological treatment rather than interpersonal skills 
emerged and was discussed. 
4. Discussion 
The evaluation of future research implementation strategies for improving the care of depressed elderly persons 
highlighted their need for individual treatment and support to increase self-management in daily life. This was 
obvious in relation to their satisfaction with care, their need for accessibility and wish to have their suffering 
confirmed. The disparity between women and men was addressed. There is a disparity in prevalence rates be-
tween women and men, which is believed to be due to “true differences” as opposed to artifactual effects such as 
variations in help-seeking or symptom reporting [25]. Depression is the most frequently encountered mental 
health problem in women and, according to the WHO [1], the most significant one. In community samples, the 
lifetime risk of major depression for women ranges from l0% - 25% for women (American Psychiatric Associa-
tion [APA] [26]. It is likely that widows in developed countries fit the criteria for major depression [27]. Wom-
en’s help-seeking behavior has been described in the literature, where women are reported to be more vulnerable, 
passive, dependent, and at risk of depression. These findings correspond with those of two large-scale interna-
tional studies, the EURODEP [28] and the SHARE study [29], which unfortunately did not provide age group- 
specific prevalence rates, but suggested that in later life, age and gender are influenced by two factors, affective 
suffering (including depression, tearfulness, suicidality, sleep problems) and motivational factor (comprising 
enjoyment, interest, concentration). Women scored higher on the affective suffering factor, while advanced age 
scored higher on the motivational factor [30]. Horvath [31] presented various stages of women’s experiences of 
depression. A recurrent theme in the findings was that depressed women tend to apply negative socially-derived 
and externally-imposed frames of reference, becoming entrapped in cognitive constructs by which they evaluate 
their self-worth. The self was seen as rejected, subordinate, and a passive victim of hostile circumstances. 
A systematic review of older persons’ narratives when suffering from depressive ill-health revealed three 
themes; “the need for courage, strength, and self-reliance”, “the meaning of responsibility”, and “wearing a 
mask of normalcy to hide the shame” [15]. Moreover, exploring older persons’ lived experiences of depression 
and self-management revealed the theme “relationships and togetherness” [32]. A collaborative approach can 
therefore be important for empowering older persons through self-development and management. This is also 
confirmed by Lyberg et al. [16], who found experiences of struggling with feelings of belongingness and alone-
ness in relationships with family members, as well as a sense of being worthy and unworthy. The family plays a 
vital role, not always by direct assistance but indirectly by supporting the older person’s guiding principles for 
managing her/his situation. Other studies highlighted the risk and the meaning of survival when suicidal [33]. 
This is important for practical implications due to the fact that mental healthcare professionals might be able to 
reduce the risk of suicide and perturbation by helping depressed older people to explore, resolve and ultimately 
come to terms with their unresolved historical issues [33]. 
Depression in older persons is an increasingly complex health problem due to the difficulties involved in dis-
tinguishing between depression and symptoms of physical ill health, dementia, normal aging, and grief [34]. 
Wade & Cairney [35], reported that the prevalence of depression in a Canadian survey decreased until the age of 
65, after which there was a slight increase in both women and men. According to Fässberg [36], 6% of Euro-
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peans over the age of 65 years reported a death wish and functional disability was independently associated with 
such a wish. Having one or more chronic conditions was also associated with wishing for death among men and 
women [36]. Suicide has been estimated to be a risk factor that is particularly salient in men [37]. However, Le-
bret et al. [38] found that an elderly person who attempts suicide was most likely to be a widow suffering from 
social isolation, loneliness, and depression. This is supported by Stroebe et al. [39], who also found that suicidal 
ideation was higher among widowed people in general and widows in particular. Increased suicidal thoughts and 
actions in bereavement were associated with extreme emotional loneliness and severe depressive symptoms. 
Women are frequently found to have greater suicidal ideation and a higher rate of suicide attempts than men. 
Stroebe et al. [39] suggested that widows are at extremely high risk of suicidal ideation, particularly in view of 
results indicating a close association with severe depressive symptoms. Paradoxically, the prevalence of actual 
suicide is higher in bereaved men than in bereaved women. 
Previous research in the Norwegian context demonstrated that elderly individuals who attempted suicide per-
ceived that everything that had given value to their lives had been lost, life was increasingly experienced as a 
burden, and their perception of themselves was “losing oneself” [40]. Holm and Severinsson [14] revealed one 
main theme: “a struggle to perceive meaning in the meaningless”. The widows seemed overwhelmed by the 
need to master an unbearable emotional state. The resilience process was experienced as a struggle, and time 
was required to improve their well-being and self-management. To achieve self-management, nurses should 
strengthen widows’ optimism, control, well-being, and the pathways that lead to recovery. 
4.1. Implementation Outcomes Guided the Healthcare System 
A wide range of theories and methods are necessary for identifying and explaining implementation processes 
and outcomes [41]. In this study it was suggested that the Chronic Care Model (CCM) enables better manage-
ment of long-term conditions, such as depression, in primary care settings. Holm and Severinsson [17] revealed 
that the barriers such as lack of organizational, administrative, and professional ability as well as the absence of 
clarity pertaining to managers’ responsibility for the promotion of patient self-management hinder the imple-
mentation of the CCM. Facilitators of success reported were leadership support and vision as well as redesigning 
the delivery system. Thus, in order to create an environment for organizational change, leadership and profes-
sionals must work toward a common goal and vision. Another study based on the CCM demonstrated lack of 
effective community team leadership in the community, the need to change the delivery system and improve 
self-management support for depressed older persons, as well as the participation of their families [9]. In the 
latter study it was concluded that nurse managers should find ways of supporting the depressed older persons by 
better structuring the care, increasing cooperation with organisational leadership, and creating an environment 
characterised by trust and mutual respect. Distrust can have serious implications for discharge planning collabo-
ration. In addition, ethical dilemmas can raise when promoting consumers self-management [42], among other 
things due to lack of trust in the community healthcare system commitment to bringing about effectiveness and 
change. In an evaluative study comprising healthcare team members, the importance of ensuring a pathway to 
the top level of the organization, the need for leadership from senior managers, the necessity of formalizing col-
laboration, and increasing self-management were highlighted [10]. Senior managers should cooperate with spe-
cialist care givers and administrators in the community and redesign the delivery system to facilitate teamwork 
and the self-management ability of depressed older persons. 
4.2. Methodological Considerations 
A limitation of this study is the qualitative approach. For a deeper understanding of the reforms mentioned, a 
document analysis can be enhanced by skimming (superficial examination), reading (thorough examination) and 
interpretation [20]. Our intention was not to compare implementation strategies between different countries in 
order to improve the care of depressed elderly persons. However, in future research it would be valuable to use a 
mix method approach in a comparative study. 
5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, the implementation strategies for improving the care of depressed elderly persons should be ad-
dressed on three levels; individual consumer, healthcare system and policy. Although some aspects of the im-
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plementation model may need to be enhanced, the fact that it includes conditions on individual level, i.e. self- 
management support, is of importance. The expansion and maintenance of evidence-based care generate poten-
tial for change in mental healthcare, thus improving outcomes for individual elderly patients. Areas that require 
further research are organization, cost and leadership. The use of mixed methods could strengthen future studies. 
Implementation researchers need a broad repertoire in order to plan and perform evidence-based research. To 
improve practice, implementation strategies should be developed in clinical and community guidelines. In order 
for research to better target the needs of individual consumers, new pathways to understanding depressed elderly 
persons can be identified by are questions such as: How can elderly persons become more visible in society? and 
How can attitudes toward older people be changed in order to preserve their dignity? 
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